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Administrative offices closed, 
no classes Nov. 11
Administrative offices will be closed
and no classes will be held Thursday,
Nov. 11 in observance of the Veterans
Day holiday, in accordance with State
Board of Higher Education policy.
Office and classes resume regular
hours Friday, Nov. 12.
‘It’s Happnening’ deadlines change
due to holidays
Due to the Veterans Day holiday, the
deadline for next week’s issue of “It’s
Happening at State” will be Nov. 12 at
noon, and the issue will be distributed
Nov. 18.
Also, there will be no issue of “It’s
Happening at State” Thanksgiving
week. Anyone submitting timely 
stories should plan accordingly. See
the bottom right corner of page one of
each issue for deadline requirements.
Dining Services to be closed
Friday, Nov. 26.
All dining service operations will be
closed the day after Thanksgiving,
Friday, Nov. 26. This includes the
Union Buffet, the Residence Dining
Center and the West Dining Center.
All cash operations also will be closed
including the RDC Mart, Union Food
Court, Pizza Express, Taco Bell,
Blimpie’s and the Coffee Cart. All
operations will resume regular hours
on Monday, Nov. 29.
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Changes made at University Drive crossing
A number of changes have been made in an attempt to increase safety for NDSU
employees and students who cross University Drive at the Administration Ave. inter-
section.
The recommendations came after analysis by Fargo’s Traffic
Engineering Office, the Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute,
NDSU Police Chief Tim Lee and Steve Charlton, NDSU safety direc-
tor. The research involved traffic and pedestrian counts, video taping
of the crossing and a computer simulation for study.
“We’ve been informed by employees of a number of pedestrian near-
misses and we’re aware of at least one incident resulting in an
injury,” Charlton said, noting the issues were forwarded through NDSU’s Safety and
Risk Management training. “For some time it has been a concern of all of ours that
our pedestrian-employees have a safe way to cross University Drive.”
Short-term implementations include a longer double red light at 13th Ave. N. to
allow increased gaps in traffic, the new painted crosswalk on the north side of the
intersection, four signs notifying drivers of the pedestrian crossing and signs dis-
couraging pedestrians from crossing at the south side of the intersection.
Long-term proposals include reconfiguring the sidewalk and driveway at the inter-
section and a possible pedestrian traffic signal. Another proposal, which needs more
study, would have the University Drive accesses to the Post Office and Alumni
Center be used only as entrances and not as exits.
“We’re optimistic these short-term changes will improve the safety factor signifi-
cantly,” Charlton said. “They will be re-analyzed next spring or fall and if further
changes need to be made, we will pursue those.”
Accreditation for NDSU business college delayed
while improvements made
Growth in NDSU’s College of Business Administration is the chief factor resulting
in a delay for accreditation for the school. A visitation team from the International
Association for Management Education is recommending some concerns be
addressed before the college’s first-ever application for accreditation is uncondition-
ally approved. These concerns include increasing the number of faculty and support
staff, and inadequacies of present college classroom and office facilities.
“Rapid growth in our enrollment has made it difficult to keep up with the number of
faculty and support staff our college needs,” said Jay Leitch, dean of the college.
“We have faculty searches underway now and the support of the administration in
adding new support personnel. We expect to have these positions filled by next fall.”
The College of Business Administration is housed in Putnam Hall, a historic campus
building that contains faculty offices and one classroom. Most classes are held in
locations scattered across campus. A committee of community business and univer-
sity representatives is conducting a feasibility study to gauge support for a fund-rais-
ing campaign for a new building.
“There is tremendous community support for the academic programs of the College
of Business Administration,” said NDSU President Joseph Chapman. “I expect we
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will be able to go to the next session of the North Dakota leg-
islature with a solid plan to build a new facility entirely with
private support. A growing college with more than 1,200 stu-
dents needs a building with more than one classroom to meet
the community demand for business programs.”
The accreditation team cited several positive aspects of the
college including strong student-faculty relationships, on- and
off-campus support, the attitudes of the college’s students,
faculty, staff and administrators, the size of classes and the
level of information technology incorporation in academic
programs.
“We don’t expect official word from the International
Association for Management Education until next spring,”
said Leitch. “But in my mind, we have just passed the first
hurdle in our accreditation process. There were no surprises
in what the team had to say and their report gives us a clear
blueprint for what we need to do now.”
Spectrum Index available at Libraries
The Spectrum Index is available from the NDSU Libraries
and the NDSU Archives on the Libraries homepage at
www.lib.ndsu.nodak.edu/. 
The Index currently contains indexing to more than 14,500
articles published in The Spectrum for the years 1938
through 1980, 1992 to July 1999 and about 100 articles from
earlier years. Articles from July 15, 1996 to July 1, 1999 are
full text articles. The indexing has been done by the staff of
the NDSU Archives and Institute for Regional Studies and is
a continuing effort. The Spectrum also is on microfilm and
available in the lower level of the Library.
Kloberdanz awarded by Germans from
Russia Society
Timothy J. Kloberdanz, associate professor of anthropology,
received the distinguished service award at the annual con-
vention of the American Historical Society of Germans from
Russia in Casper, Wyo.
Kloberdanz is the youngest recipient of the award in the soci-
ety’s 31-year history. He was recognized for more than 25
years of achievements and contributions, including his recent
work on the Prairie Public Television documentary “The
Germans from Russia: Children of the Steppe, Children of
the Prairie,” for which he was interviewed and served as an
academic adviser. 
He was presented a plaque at a banquet attended by Wyo.
Gov. Jim Geringer.
Gillispie receives Small Business
Administration award
Gregory Gillispie, professor of chemistry and president of
Dakota Technologies, Inc., received a Small Business
Administration “1999 Small Business Innovation Research
Tibbetts Award” at an Oct. 26 awards luncheon in
Washington, D.C. He was one of 62 honorees from across the
country.
The SBIR program is a competitive three-phase award sys-
tem which provides qualified small businesses with opportu-
nities to propose innovative ideas that meet the specific
research and development needs of the federal government.
Named for Roland Tibbetts, the person acknowledged as the
father of the program, the prestigious national awards are
made annually to small firms, projects, organizations and
individuals judged to exemplify the best in SBIR achieve-
ment.
Dakota Technologies, Inc., specializes in real-time 
technology for environmental analysis, process control and
chemical sensing. The company incorporates sophisticated
spectrometers and vapor detectors in small diameter pipe that
is driven into the ground with specialized trucks. A more
research-oriented product, the Northern Lights tunable dye
laser, also was developed as a spin-off of the firm’s environ-
mental work.
Gillispie’s company was recognized as an outstanding role
model for North Dakota SBIR companies. “The award vali-
dates that the science and technology we are involved with is
competitive on the national level. That’s always reassuring,”
he said. “It’s a verification that what we are doing is techni-
cally advanced and meaningful.”
During his visit to the nation’s capital, Gillispie was invited
to a breakfast in the Old Executive Office Building, met with
the North Dakota congressional delegation and attended a
reception at the House of Representatives.
Education faculty present at conference
Three NDSU faculty members attended the recent
Association for Counselor Education National Conference in
New Orleans.
Wade Hannon, associate professor of education, presented
“Emancapatory Person-Centered Counseling: A Tentative
Theoretical Synthesis;” Bob Nielsen, associate professor and
coordinator of the counselor education program, presented
“National Counselor Licensing;” and Jim Wigtil, chair and
professor of education, led a program on “Counselor
Education Department Chairs: Dialogue on Current Issues
and Future Plans.”
People
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Nawrot receives grant for eye study
Mark Nawrot, James A. Meier professor of psychology, has
received a $242,000 grant from the National Eye Institute of
the National Institutes of Health to conduct research into the
role of eye movement in depth perception.
Most people are familiar with how we perceive depth using
two eyes, but Nawrot notes that people with one eye also
have near normal depth perception. “It appears something
called ‘motion parallax’ is a much more important cue for
depth perception. As we move through the environment, the
relative positions of objects change on the back of our eyes,
the retina, in an orderly geometric fashion,” he said.
“Although the objects in the environment are not moving,
their relative positions on our retina do change as we move.
Our visual system is smart enough to realize this and can turn
the movement into depth information. Discovering how the
brain actually does this is the main goal of this research.
“The current theory we’ve developed is that eye movements
play an important role in the perception of depth from motion
parallax,” Nawrot explained. “We want to find out more of
how the brain brings together two different types of informa-
tion, eye movement and retinal movement, so that we have
rather automatic and effortless depth perception.”
During the four years of the grant, Nawrot will work with
volunteer observers who will view three-dimensional scenes
on a computer screen. The researchers will measure the posi-
tions of the subjects’ heads and eyes as they make judge-
ments about what they see on the screen. One experiment
will study depth perception in patients who have abnormal
eye movement resulting from brain damage due to stroke.
Nawrot said the success of his proposal underscores the
importance of research infrastructure development at NDSU.
He credited the North Dakota Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competitive Research with allowing researchers in
the psychology department to obtain research equipment 
crucial for these studies.
Art student wins international competition
Jason Moore, a senior majoring in art, won the international
competition of the World Championship Linoleum Art Print
Contest. His prizes include a $1,000 U.S. Savings Bond and
trips to New York and Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
The contest’s theme is the right of a child to an education.
Moore’s linocut, titled “I Want That Big Fat One,” depicts a
figure choosing the largest brain on a brain tree.
The purpose of the contest is to benefit the activities of
UNICEF, the children’s fund of the United Nations, while
exposing young artists to the medium of linoleum art prints.
The contest is sponsored by FORBO Industries, a major
international producer of linoleum.
Moore, who is a native of Fergus Falls, Minn., will travel to
New York in January to present a $25,000 check to UNICEF.
GDC to hold open houses
NDSU’s Group Decision Center will hold a number of open
houses to provide faculty, students and staff with information
about the services it provides. The one-hour sessions will be
held at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 16; 
11 a.m. and noon on Wednesday, Nov. 17; 11 a.m. and noon
on Wednesday, Dec. 1; and 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 9.
“A lot of people are putting together their syllabi for next
semester and we invite them to see some of the tools the
GDC has in its GroupSystems software. We’d like to visit
with them on how they might utilize these tools to enhance
student participation in their courses,” said Don Galitz, center
co-director. “The types of courses where these tools are par-
ticularly helpful involve critical thinking skills and where
surveys are conducted and data analyzed.” 
The center also is available to student organizations to do
assessment or long-range planning. The services of the center
are free for courses and for student organizations.
Located on the upper level of the Memorial Union, the GDC
is a network of 24 laptop computers linked by GroupSystems
software. The technology enables users to enter their ideas
anonymously and simultaneously, giving participants an
equal voice in a criticism-free environment as they work on
problem solving and consensus building.
Brown bag seminar explores women’s
roles in ‘Star Wars’
The YMCA of NDSU is sponsoring “Women in Star Wars,”
at noon Wednesday, Nov. 17, in the Memorial Union Peace
Garden Room. The talk, which is co-sponsored by Women’s
Studies, will be presented by Eunice Johnston, lecturer of
English.
The presentation will explore the role women play in the fan-
tasy world created in George Lucas’ “Star Wars” films. Given
the appeal of the series to such a wide audience, Johnston
will ask what can the “Star Wars” women characters tell us
about how our culture views the role of women today?
For more information contact the YMCA of NDSU at 
235-8772.
Events
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Ag career fair planned
Sigma Alpha professional agriculture sorority has scheduled
its annual career fair for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Nov. 15, in
the Memorial Union Ballroom. It will feature 26 agricultural
companies recruiting for summer employment, internships
and permanent positions. Last year’s fair assisted more than
300 students find employment.
Exhibitors have indicated that they like to see freshmen and
sophomores as well as juniors and seniors at the fair. Also,
although the fair features mainly agricultural companies,
many employers also have opportunities for students in non-
agricultural based majors. A background or knowledge of
agriculture is helpful, but many employers also are looking
for students with strong leadership and communication skills.
Some of the companies scheduled to participate include
Caterpillar, Inc., Cenex/Land O’Lakes, R.D. Offutt Co.,
Bayer Corp., Novartis, Cargill, Inc. and J.R. Simplot Co.
Each student participant will be entered in a drawing, and the
winner will receive a $100 scholarship. Sigma Alpha sorority
and Alpha Gamma Rho and Farmhouse fraternities are donat-
ing the scholarship. 
The career fair is free and open to the public. For more infor-
mation contact Dawn Sonnenberg at 476-0930 or visit the
fair’s Web site at www.ndsu.nodak.edu/career_center/agfo-
rum.htm.
Architect’s autobiography 
to be subject of English seminar
Betsy Birmingham, doctoral candidate in English at Iowa
State University, is scheduled to present an English seminar
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17, in Minard 209. Her talk is
titled “Battle Fronts and Police Lines: Architectural
Canonization and Marion Mahony Griffin’s Magic of
America.”
Mahony Griffin practiced architecture on three continents
during a career of seven decades. Her autobiographical manu-
script, “The Magic of America,” relates her professional and
personal experiences in a career dominated by men. 
Birmingham will use Mahony Griffin’s text as a case study to
describe one way in which women’s contributions to a disci-
plinary field are first gendered, summarized and described in
gendered terms, and then devalued and dismissed. She will
compare the textual conventions of the manuscript to autobi-
ographical texts of Mahony Griffin’s closest theoretical and
chronological contemporaries, Frank Lloyd Wright and Louis
Sullivan. She also will explore the text’s exclusion from
architectural studies, which mimics the general omission of
women in architectural studies.
Horizons seminar to discuss 
Christ’s return and 2000
John Helgeland, professor of religion and history, and Otto
Helweg, dean of engineering and architecture, are scheduled
to present “The Return of Christ and the Year 2000,” at noon
Wednesday, Nov. 17, in the Memorial Union Cul-de-sac
Lounge.
The session is part of the weekly “Horizons” series presented
by United Campus Ministry and the University Lutheran
Center. For more information call 235-0672 or 232-2587.
Free preview night for ‘Oleanna’
NDSU staff are invited to the Little Country Theatre’s free
preview night of “Oleanna.” The performance is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11, in Walsh Studio Theatre. To
reserve tickets call 1-9442.
Varsity Mart to hold staff appreciation sale
The Varsity Mart is sponsoring its annual staff appreciation
day from 1-4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23. Punch and cookies will
be served. In-store specials include 20 percent off souvenirs,
cards, clothing, supplies and miscellaneous items. Some
exclusions apply in each department. If you have any ques-
tions, call 1-7763.
‘Union Market’ set for Nov. 19
The Memorial Union will hold a “Union Market” from 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19, in the Alumni Lounge.
Student organizations and commercial vendors will be dis-
playing and selling handcrafted items and baked goods. There
is no admission fee. For more information, call 1-9447.
Quantity Foods
The final Quantity Foods meal of the semester is planned for
noon-12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16, in the lower level of the
West Dining Center. It will be an Oriental meal featuring
Oriental vegetable soup, lemon chicken over white rice,
NAPPA cabbage salad, garlic bread sticks and lemon bars.
The cost is $5.25 or free to those on a meal plan. Seating is
limited; call 1-7023 for reservations.
Open positions
Positions open and their closing dates through the Office of
Human Resources, Room 205, Old Main:
Accounting Technician/#2069
Dining Services
$20,500 minimum/year
Nov. 16 
Cashier/#1313
(10-month position; 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.)
Varsity Mart
$6.50/hour
Nov. 19
Carpenter
Physical Plant
$24,960 minimum/year
Nov. 15 (re-opened)
Shorts and Reminders
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Maintenance Worker/#1278
Residence Life
$20,925+/year
Nov. 23
Electrician/#0970
Physical Plant
$28,500 minimum/year
Nov. 23
Industrial Electronic Technician/#0994
Physical Plant
$27,000 minimum/year
Nov. 24
Computer Technician/#4232
Varsity Mart Bookstore
Salary to commensurate with experience
Nov. 12
Application Developer/#4621
Information Technology Services
$28,000 minimum/year, negotiable depending on experience
Nov. 12 (extended closing date)
Help Desk Consultant/#4025
Information Technology Services
$28,000 minimum/year
Nov. 9
Microbiologist/#1392
Plant Pathology
$30,000 minimum/year
Nov. 12
Research Specialist
Carrington Research Extension Center
Carrington, N.D.
$25,000 minimum/year
Nov. 15
Fire Management Coordinator/#3585
North Dakota Forest Service - Bismarck, N.D.
$27,108 minimum/year
Nov. 30 (extended closing date)
Business and Marketing Specialist/#4407
NDSU-IBID
$25,000 minimum/year; commensurate with training and
experience
Dec. 3
Head of Technical Services/#0518
Libraries
$40,000+/year
Dec. 6
Food Technologist/#1621
Food and Nutrition/AES
$28,000 minimum/year
Dec. 31
Position openings also are available through the NDSU Web
site at www.nodak.edu/human-resources/.
Union Food Court Specials
Nov. 11-17
A reminder to everyone that the Union Food Court, Pizza
Express, Blimpie’s and Taco Bell will all be closed Thursday,
Nov. 11 for Veterans Day. All three campus dining centers
will be open.
Try ready-made sandwiches in the Union Food Court at the
Grab n’ Go Counter by Roll On In.
The Corner Deli
Thursday: CLOSED
Friday: turkey
Monday: chicken
Tuesday: roast beef
Wednesday: pastrami
More Than a Burger
Thursday: CLOSED
Friday: fish
Monday: 1/4 lb. cheeseburger
Tuesday: mushroom Swiss burger
Wednesday: broiled chicken
A La Carte
Thursday: CLOSED
Friday: taco salad
Monday: hot ham and cheddar wraps
Tuesday: hand-carved roast beef
Wednesday: pasta bar
Soup of the Day
Thursday: CLOSED
Friday: navy bean
Monday: chicken noodle
Tuesday: corn chowder
Wednesday: beef barley
*Items are subject to change without notice.
Call the Dining Services Lunch Line daily at 1-9501 to check
out all the daily specials.
Questions or comments may be dropped in the suggestion
boxes located in each dining center and the Union Food
Court or you can call Kim at the Union Dining Center and
Catering office at 1-8122.
The Office of Research Administration in Old Main 201K
announces the following funding opportunities and deadlines.
For more information, call 1-8114; or refer to the given Web
site or contact person. For information about other grants,
check the Research Administration Web site at www.ndsu.
nodak.edu/ndsu/sizer/resadmin.html and click on “Funding
Opportunities.”
Department of Energy (DoE)
Renewable Energy Outreach and Training
www.eren.doe.gov/ee.html
Deadline: Dec. 10 (pre-applications); final due dates will
be staggered depending on the topic
The Energy Department is inviting applications for grants
and cooperative agreements for information dissemination,
public outreach, training and related technical analysis and
technical assistance activities involving renewable energy and
energy efficiency. Areas of interest include renewable energy
such as wind, photovoltaic, hydrogen and bioenergy tech-
nologies. Areas of interest in energy efficiency include the
transportation, buildings and industrial sectors.
American Association for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS)
Science and Technology Policy Fellowships
www.fellowships.aaas.org
Deadline: Jan. 15
The American Association for the Advancement of Science
sponsors fellowships to provide the opportunity for accom-
plished and societally aware scientists and engineers to par-
ticipate in and contribute to the public policymaking process
of the federal government. The fellowships are designed to
help shape science and technology policy in Washington,
D.C. by contributing scientific and technical information and
external perspectives to federal decision making, while learn-
ing how government works. The AAAS fellowship programs
provide a unique participatory public policy experience for
scientists and engineers, through one-year assignments
involving domestic and international science policy issues in
the Congress and several executive branch agencies.
Applicants must have a doctorate in any physical, biological
or social science, and field of engineering, or any relevant
interdisciplinary field. Engineers with a master’s degree and
three years of post-degree experience also may apply. U.S.
citizenship is required.
National Science Foundation (NSF)
Housing Technologies
www.nsf.gov/pubs/2000/nsf004/nsf004.txt
Deadline: Jan. 27
The National Science Foundation is inviting proposals for
fundamental research that could lead to breakthrough tech-
nologies to improve the quality, affordability, durability, envi-
ronmental performance and energy efficiency of new and
existing homes. Areas include improvement of building prod-
uct and component durability and development of technolo-
gies to assess durability of building products; enhancement of
the efficiency of the building production process and compo-
nent manufacturing; improvement of the performance of cur-
rent constructed housing; and the development of break-
through technologies and materials that can transform hous-
ing production and techniques.
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National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)
Humanities Focus
www.neh.gov
Deadline: April 15
The National Endowment for the Humanities is seeking
applications for Humanities Focus grants, which support
groups of educators who together explore a major humanities
topic and develop institutional plans of action. Grants can
support groups of eight to 20 teachers and administrators who
meet regularly with outside scholars to pursue a planned
schedule of intellectually challenging reading and discussion
in the humanities. The groups should explore ways to inte-
grate what they have learned into their schools’ humanities
curricula. The grants also support design and development of
new institutional arrangement for humanities education.
Funds may be used to pay for visiting scholars or consultants;
the investigation of model programs; books or other materi-
als; logistical support; or release time to enable participants
to read, think, write and deliberate. Public and private
schools, school systems, postsecondary institutions, libraries,
museums, education associations, professional organizations
and research centers are eligible to apply.
Through Nov. 10 “Walter Piehl: Sweethearts, Roping Fools
and Cowgirl Suite,” Memorial Union Gallery; for informa-
tion call 1-8239
11 Veteran’s Day, administrative offices closed, 
no classes
11 NDSU faculty/staff free preview night of the Little
Country Theatre’s “Oleanna,” 7:30 p.m., Walsh Studio
Theatre
11 Chemistry—Richard Taylor, University of Notre
Dame, “Synthetic Methods for Diversity Generation: From
Structural to Conformational Libraries,” 3:45 p.m., Dunbar
152
12 Psychology—Kevin Thompson will present a semi-
nar at 3:30 p.m. in Minard 209
12 Volleyball vs. St. Cloud State, 7 p.m., Bentson-
Bunker Fieldhouse
12 Plant Sciences—Inez Rothe, “Confusion and
Controversy Regarding Hemp,” 3:30 p.m., Loftsgard 380
12 Animal and Range Sciences—Stacy Okerson, gradu-
ate student, “A Floristic Study of Ramsey County,” and Tim
Loy, graduate student, “First Limiting Nutrient of Nursing
Calves Grazing Native North Dakota Sandhills Range,” 
3:30 p.m., Hultz 104
12-13 Little Country Theatre presents “Oleanna,” 8 p.m.,
Walsh Studio Theatre
November
Calendar
Research Opportunities
13 Wrestling hosts Bison Open, 10 a.m., Bison Sports
Arena
13 Volleyball vs. Minnesota State-Mankato, 7 p.m.,
Bentson-Bunker Fieldhouse
14 Men’s basketball vs. Tharaldson Enterprises, 7 p.m.,
Bison Sports Arena
15 USDA-ARS—Mike Thomashow, Michigan State
University, “Role of the Arabidopsis CBF Gene Regulon in
Freezing Tolerance,” 3 p.m., Northern Crop Science Lab,
large conference room
17 Union Market, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Memorial Union
Alumni Lounge
17 Architecture/Landscape Architecture—Julie Snow
will present a seminar at 5:30 p.m. in Loftsgard 114
18 Chemistry—Rita Majerle, South Dakota State
University, “Dendrimers: Novel materials–their interfaces and
interactions,” 3:45 p.m., Dunbar 152
18-20 Little Country Theatre presents “Oleanna,” 8 p.m.,
Walsh Studio Theatre
19 Psychology—Ann Sandgren, Meritcare Medical
Center, “Breast Cancer Telephone Therapy: A Novel
Approach to Intervention,” 3:30 p.m., Minard 209
19 History—Mark Harvey, “Howard Zahnhiser and the
Art of Environmental Biography,” 3 p.m., Minard 407
19 Wrestling vs. Minnesota, 7:30 p.m., Bison Sports
Arena
20 Men’s basketball vs. Concordia College, 7 p.m.,
Bison Sports Arena
23 Men’s basketball vs. Minot State, 7 p.m., Bison
Sports Arena
25 Thanksgiving Day, administrative offices closed, 
no classes
26 Administrative offices open, no classes
26-27 Women’s basketball hosts the Valley Imports
Classic, 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Bison Sports Arena
29 Classes resume
29 Chemistry—Sheila David, University of Utah,
“Recognition and Repair of Damaged and Mismatched DNA
by the Fe-S Protein MutY,” 3:45 p.m., Dunbar 152
30 Women’s basketball vs. St. Scholastica, 7 p.m.,
Bison Sports Arena
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1 Architecture/Landscape Architecture—John
Shadlow will present a seminar at 5:30 p.m. in Loftsgard 114
2 Chemistry—Cecelia Giuliv, University of
Minnesota-Duluth, “Nitric Oxide in Mitochondria,” 
3:45 p.m., Dunbar 152
3 Psychology—Jim Mitchell, Neuroscience-UND
Medical School and Neuropsychiatric Research Institute,
“Recent Research on the Treatment of Bulimia Nervosa,”
3:30 p.m., Minard 209
3-5 Madrigal Dinners, 6:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall,
Grand Lobby
4 Women’s basketball vs. Stonehill College, 7 p.m.,
Bison Sports Arena
6 Tri-College Percussion Ensemble and Marimba
Choir concert, 8 p.m., Festival Concert Hall
7 Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Lab Band concert, 8 p.m.,
Festival Concert Hall
8 Brass Ensemble and Gold Star Concert Band 
concert, 8 p.m., Festival Concert Hall
9 Chemistry—Monique Cosman, Lawrence Livermore
National Library, will present a seminar at 3:45 p.m. in
Dunbar 152
10 Annual Chili Feed and SAS Art Sale, 11:30 a.m.-
1:30 p.m., Art Building
10 Annual Holiday Ceramic Sale, noon-6 p.m., Art
Building
10 Psychology—Tricia Cook Myers, VA Medical
Center, “Treatment of Gulf War Syndrome,” 3:30 p.m.,
Minard 209
10 Last day of classes
12 Winter choral concert, 2 p.m., Festival Concert Hall
13-17 Final exams
14 Women’s basketball vs. Mayville State, 6 p.m.,
Bison Sports Arena 
14 Men’s basketball vs. UM-Crookston, 8 p.m., Bison
Sports Arena
17 Winter commencement, 4 p.m., Bison Sports Arena
20-Jan. 10 Winter recess, no classes
December
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